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CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 1890

JPOPULATION OF LINCOLN 65,000,

Saturday Evening, Ju lie 2 190

KOt
Corner I Oth and P Streets.

-- Di:Ai,r.ii8 in- -
Auicrican, French, British

and German,

Dry Goods

"Tlie Courier" Jl'nr Ntln In Omaha.
Copies nmy 1k (omul at Keith's mmsstand,

210 Bouth Fifteenth street, Bojd's intern house
block,

CALL ON

iHerpolsheimer & Go.

I OK- -

Lace and Embroidery

FLOUNCINGS.

Tim ('iturlrr Can ltd I'minil Al
Windsor Holol News Htiuul.
Capital Hotel Now Ntiiud.
Kxpoaltlou Ulnlng Hull Now Htniul.
Tho Gotham Nuw Htiuul, HHHoutli lltli Ht.
llort ltutnior. ill North Dili Htrcot.
I'd. Young, 1MO O Htrcot.
riclohor A. Co., IIJO U Htro.il.
Little HportClgnrHtoro, 113 North 12th
KTr"An oxtra supply of paper l nhvnji' loft

t tho Gothnin, In ease other Nowstlculors
supplies short.

DUNLAP HATS

SPRING STYLES
NOW ON SALEA'

AT- -

W; R. DENNIS & CO.'S

1137 STREET.
E

"Wnnt" tint .lonrn.tl.
Iii oritur to serve .the convenience of

patrons who tuny with to use tho "Mint" col-tim-

ot tho Journal tho Couiutju olllce will
recvlvn such advertisement nt the regular
rate and transmit them totho.ourmi.

t.ttrul unit l'orniiil.
Whltehrenst Coal and Llmo Company.
LIncohl Ieo Co., 10(0 O Ht. Telephone 118.

Take Turkish nt 1010 O street.
Tolephono nt tho Couuiku otlleo Ik !iVt,

' J. M. Markoll it Bon Jewelers USi. O street.
Mineral water tiixxl bathing, 1010 O nt,
Don Cnuieroii serves tho Ilnest coffee in tho

city.
Belts & Weaver, coal and wooil, 1045 O

street, l'hono 1(0. tf
Canon City Coal nt the Whltehrenst

Coal and Lime Co.

Far lino watch repairing goloJ.M. Mnrkell
& Ron's 12Z5 O street.

Doctors Balloy & Goodell, olllce 1H47 I.
street. Telephone, 017.

Improved shower (or Turkish Imths at 1010
O streot, basement Union block.

Only placo In Lincoln that uses mineral
water In Iwths U at 1010 O itreet.

Dr. It L. Moore, ofllco 52-.- Lntta block.
Residence 1031 Washington st. Telephone fta1.

A lecoml-hnn- d ltemlngton typewriter In
good condition for wile cheap at the Couhikh
Ofllco.

Prompt service, pure and wholesome food
and tho bolt of everything is always found nt
Don Cameron's.

Ladles, misses and children's haU blenched,
dyed and reshaped in latest styles.

I'M Bouth Thirteenth street.
China firing at tho studio every Monday,

Edith Russell, room 10, The ltoiul, comer
TweKth and Q streets. tf

Dr. O, I). Manning, olllce rooms OotfMVj
Burr block. Telephone 330, llesidenco Cor.
20th and P. Telephone 330.

Ladles will find a complete line of flue shoes
and the latest styles at the proper prices at
Bherw in's Boston Bhoa Store.

InstrtictiQus given and orders received In
china and painting, pastel and water col-

ors. Minnie Kramer, 831 J street.
Furniture, carpets and general merchan-

dise sold on easy weekly or monthly pay-
ments. Address H. Ooldsmlth, care drawer
03, City.

Hcott Bros, mnke a specialty ot prescrip-
tion work, and having one of the most compe-
tent prescription clerks, with fifteen years
experience, assure all patrons accuracy
and prompt tilling of orders. We use nono
but the purest drugs and make charges rea-
sonable.

Hcrpolsheimer & Co'. Imposition Stores
are tilled with novelties in Bilks for sashes,
blouses and dresses, white goods, ginghams
and wtteens in the latent novelties. For silk
mitts, gloves, liarasola, embroideries, call
and see this magnificent stock and select from
the most complete lines in the state . Prices
the lowest.

When you use engraved cards or Invita-

tions, you have the (litest work of the kind
that be produced. Kveu her royal high-

ness, Queeu Victoria, uses just such engraved
cards as art) Mid at the Couiukk ofllce, but
instead of Llncolnitos paying WM to J5.00
per hundred for them, which is the price in

' London, New York and Chicago, they jtuy
but $8.50 per hundred. And this price does
not change the quality of material or work-"manshl-

for in the large cities you pay for
htyle, while in Lincoln Jn order to create a de-

mand we must get down close to cost prices.
Call and tee work.

W.Ulstm

lnflsQHHp
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A unlet hut happy wedding celebrated
Wcdnosdny evening at the homo of Mr Fred
llillclilns, 1K.7 F street Tint tiinti acting
pailleaworo Mr Frank E Parks and .Mlw
Jennie M I'arkn- - Tint cenwnony iter- -

formed Ibiv O A Williams In (lie pros
once of ii few friends and lolntlw. After
tint conarntulntlou tliocomimuy sat down to
a linn u editing sinnier Tliournom hnschnri'n
of the collection department of Wallingforil
& Hhampand Is a prominent iiumiiImt of tho
Coiutis club, Tim bride Is n sister of M .1

1). Parker of the Lincoln Ice comNiuy and of
Mr. Iluti'hlns. Iloth Mr. mid Mrs. Parks
enjoy tint warm esteem of a large circle
They will Ihi at homo nt IKIll Houth Twenty
second street after July I,

Tho nlumul nssoclntloti of tint Lincoln high
school held n very enjoyable reunion and
Itatii'tiet nt thn homo or Miss Kmiim Gillespie
last Mondny evening. Toasts were rnstonded
to by member of every class that had grndu
nted from this Institution beginning with Its
class of 184. Elegant refreshments were
served Uk)ii tint Ian ii nftir which the com
pnny moused tl isolve by card playing and
(lancing. The following olllcers were elected
for tint ensuing jenn President, Fred Hhep-her- d,

secretary, Mls Flora Bullock, treas-
urer, Francis Tucker

Miss Jessie Lnlntid gave n jwirty Monday
pNenlng In honor of her friend, Miss Oraco
Harrison of Beatrice, (lames and dancing
were Indulged In until a late hour, when the
young folks were called to refreshment.
Tho invited guests were Messrs. llnymond
Hale, lttin Brown, Frank Handera, lloberl
Mauley, Kaiuuel Clason, Mark Buford, AIllo
Hnnders, Wilson Winger and Clyilit Manloy,
Misses Daisy Cochrane, Georgia Camp,
Blauelnt narteu, Nellie liu, Jennie Bell and
Auulo Iiu.

A now KnlgliU of Pythias Uslgo has Imi-i- i

orgnnlteil with thu following olllcersi
T. II. Benton; chancellor com-

mander, U. K. Walto; r, C. J
Dnubacli; prelate, I. C. Pace; master o( ex-
chequer, V. M.Hall; master of llnanco, M. I.
Altken; keeer of II. mid H., O. A. leker-shaii-

luaM.-r-a- l arms, W. II, Newberry; In-

ner guard, U. Ii Aloxaitiler; outer guaid, O.
F. Wilson.

Mls Helen A. lingers, of New York, who
Is Itettor known ns "Bab," was in the city
this week, and has probably written some
siKclal matkr for thu Now York ll'tirM. It
Is said to hnvo lHMtn her purinwo to Inter, lew
(lovemor Thnyer on prohibition. Miss Bog-cr- s

conU'inplntes making an alliance wlthn
goiHl western U'llovlng It will nirord
better opjsirtunltles for distinction than Now
York.

P. L. Wfmrnnd A. V. Wnlnd id., tlnrli,,,..
ton Dromlos, have coiuo to grief with their
llrev. untnniMl iititixl. Whll,. m, ,iri,.i..
Tuesilay livening they were rundown by n
lioso cart mid thrown out of their cnrrlngn.
Wing's head n Imdly cut and Walsh's
shoulder blade was fractured. It Is now In
order to ask why that oedy nag can't keep
out of the way of n lumlieriug hoso enrt.

Messrs. Albert Wntklim N H tlnrunwl n
K. (loodell. A. It. Mitchell. Ilnnrv K lluand (1. P. Paw-o- and Mrs. I. 8. P. Wwks
mmouuco Unitarian nt. Atmuinlit
Temple hall nt 1 1 tomorrow morning and
at 8 In the evening. Huv. Knoch Powell of
Toteka will preach and Mrs. Welter will

"K. .in mieresieu in the orgntilwitlon of a
unitarian cnurciinroinvlUHl to attend.

Tlii.. mifriim)tiiuiif litssfbl i.i ! !... "tm......- .F)..hvini.iiv 41 Itl VI l tit, sjr HU wllUUIKKtt Utwilrn.. nm-- iisntl.ul iii.im.. .... ..I., ttl-- .. w - iiif.7 in.1Nu lUlli.J' 111(111

ftnyMnnrvn8o foriv Ioiik timo past. Tho
.iitrttM .........1.1 ,.,. fcU, ..M.. l 1.1 I... .,.-- .r....,.n mu ,,, vuurii's uiarK, or
tho Clark Drug company, and Miss Thco
IjlltM ilttllirltli.f f Mniii,i.uhiitiii.i I .... fi.l.
of them hnvo hosts of friends who nr nlrcady
vxpn!-iiii- g meir givjii wisnes.

MIsiHarah Frank, nmiof lu.niitUnl
lnlles of Atchison, after a brief visit with
Lincoln friends left, Monday, for Humboldt
to visit relatives liefore returning homo.
Miss h rank's visit hero was to attend tho

essel.brleud nuptials.
Cnntaln Wood and fnmtlv. of ninnlui. Mi

ami Mrs. MoMnkin of PlatUmouth, Mrs,
numiuer onugnter ot Teeumsoli, Miss
Ijiurn Hhonuelof Omaha, and Mrs. Hnnchett
of Juniata, were guests of Mr mid Sirs. A. L.
Mnuchester, this week.

W. lllcll lins Itevll lttllMlllltl.it llturl,it,m,l.
cut of; a new Indian school nt Ft. McDowell,
Arizona. Which is to be nltutidniuxl mill.
tary iwst. His son will go with him and hold
down a clerkship.

Ii. Wessel and dnnihtir Jntililiin f Mmv
York, and Mrs. A, Flesham and daughter, of
rnuaiieipnia, who camo witst to attend tho
wedding of Samuel Wessel, left yesterday for
tho east.

Miss Olive Graham, youngest daughter of
Mayor Graham, gave a five o'clock dinner
Thursday to a number of her young friejids,
in honor of Misses Mamie and Annlo Newman
of York.

The Congregational club met at tho Pint
Congregational church Wednesday evening,
and after a collation, enjoyed an address by
llev. Dr. Duryea, of Omalin.

Miss Ioulse Kingsley, a sister of Mrs. D. U
Brace and for a number of years a resident
of Lincoln, was married recently at Chey-
enne to John G. Cropsey.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wright arrived In
Lincoln on Wednesday, from their wedding
Journey, and are receiving tho congratula-
tions of friends.

B. Smith, now assistant general passen-
ger agent of the B. & M is to be married in
the fall to an eastern lady,

T.B. Gaddofthe Ann of E. T. Gadd &
Bon, left Thursday on a business trip to Ht.
Joseph, Kansas City and other points.

Edward E. Cary, of tho Electric Light
company, left Thursday, for Alleghany City,
Pa., and will return with n bride.

S. T. St. John, teller ot the Lincoln nation-
al, has been laid up indoors for ten days
wrestling with rheumatism.

Welmer Murray, brother of Ed. Ewing,
left Tuesday for a two month's visit in Phila-
delphia and )ebauont Pa.

Mrs. A. L. Manchester guve a pleasant ro- -.

ceptlon Tuesdayevculng in honor of the Rous
of Veterans.

James Heaton has been secretary
and treasurer ot tho Statu Funeral Director's
association.

Miss Clara Walsh has returned from Oma-
ha, where she tho guest of Mrs. McClln-tock- .

W. Morton Smith of tho Omaha JUfiubU'
In tho city Wednesday and Thurs-

day.

Mrs. C. L. Hooper and children have start
ed on an extended trip through the east.

Ed. Chnrch has retu rued from Salt Lake
city much Improved In health.

George Kldd Is spending n vacation In
Halt lnku city.

Miss Lulu Beau has returned from Farmer
City, III.

Adjutant (letiernl Colo led Wednesday for
Chicago.

Mrs. H, C Elliott and dnughterare visiting
Chicago,

Tlm heated (onn Is In full swing nnd theru
Is a gieat demand for light, cool dress goods,
Nit (Inn In tho city has lseu Irnttor able to
meet thu rush than L Meyer ft Co, With an
ox'terloneo of many jcars In the Lincoln
trade (liny nrc enabled to select their stock
with a "torfect knowledge of what the culti-
vated taste of feminine publlo makes It
ndvlsablo to lay In Equally well tosted In
everj thing relating Ui quality and value,
they get tlm lowest prlcesforcash down, and
then glvo their customers tho liencllt of It.
In no storo in Nebraska will a few dollars go
so far In supplying a lady with thu necessa-
ries of the wardrobe. No hood to terify dm
lines of goods they cirry Kvkiiytiiino Is
tho word thnt fitly nppllet. No misrepresen-
tations. No oxH..nsve Hash or ilamlng s,

but solid vnluo at fair prices. HI)
North Tenth street.

Dr. L H. Bobbins committed sulcldoTui!-da- y

morning, by cutting his throat with one,
of his surgical Instrument. One night three
weeks ago he heard n noise down stairs In his
houso nnd started to Investigate. Hccnrricd
a revolver which cocked ready for use.
Hit mmlu a misstep on tho stairs nud tho re-
volver went oir, tho ball striking of his
feet. The doctor sulTored inteiiso pain from
tho wound, which is suptosiil to hnvo driven
him Insane Ho leaves two
young children.

Hummer Is now here in earnest nud most
lteopln are providing themselves with season
nblo wearing npiarel. Dressy people carry
this out uveu to their footwear, which gUes
comfort and pleasure. Briscoe tho Mhoo Man
Is handling nil unusually largo Hue of shoes
suitnblo for summer wear course lie has
any quantity of thu ordinary guides, but If
you want an exceptionally lino shoo you
should look at the Heal and Kangaroo oxfords
and tho patent leathers. Theso are displayed
in n vnrlety of styles to suit iHHerent tastes,
and they Hindu on lasts to lit sires of
feet. Gentlemen particularly should examine
III Iscoo's splendid stock if they want a neat,
nobby and comfortable shoo for summer.
Ileinember thu place, nt tho now Extosltlon

During tho past season not less than forty
fnrco comedies have Iteen submitted to tho
management of the Chicago opeia house
Many of theso m)smsh considerable, merit In
situation and dialogue. Two of thu authors
wore willing to pay tho cost of production
nnd sfcind tho losfes, If any, in order to hnvo
a publlo hearing.

Tho lending question now Is: "Aro you
provided with n Itottluof . hnmlterlaln's colic,
cholera and dlarrluna remedy, as a safe-guar- d

against an attack or bowel complaint during
thu summer months!" No family alTonl
to risk being without this Invnlunblo medi-
cine during thu hot weather. It is almost
certain to bo needed, mid Is n ft lend Indeed
when required, as it nover falls ami is pleas-
ant nud safe to take. ' nud M cent Isattles
for sale by A. U Hhailer.

C. II. Hoyt's latest play will bo called "A
Trip to Chinatown.1 Mr. Hoyt Is now at
his summer home, Cliailestown.N. II.

The Heat nr.Suininer Tliuit,
Tho season of the year has coino when mor-

tals look for the coolest nnd thinnest in the
laud for comfort, a ml Just nt this particular
timo there Is no place that attracts the atten-
tion of ladles mot it than the popular Ladles1
Furnishing stoio of Foreman & Clowe. Hero

fnlr readers will find they may deslro
in light, cool nud comfortnblo appnrel. Their
lino of summer underwear nnd hosiery is very
lino and complete, nud embraces an amort-me- nt

of theso goods such as would bun credit
to n Chlcfitm liritik.t I jullow net ru.,,,..ut.ul ...
cull nnd seo these goods. Styles nro comet
iinti pricts ttiougui.

K 1. Kitraiiipmeiit.
For the HIiiiiilnl nmipltiv,, ftnm-ut,,.-. t.,u1...i

mid National Kiipniiumiiuit ITiilfYti-,,- , 1 f , , , . L--

KuighU of Pythlns to bo hold nt Milwaukee
,W,tll,l,...nl... f..la. CI. .1... ft.., ... I
lUXIUIVMllHK "Uljf QUI, lilt! UIIIOII 1 IICIIIO
"lho Overland ltoute" will tlcbutu nt
ono faru for the lound trip, from jiolnts in
m'urasKn anu Kansas July 4th to 7th Inclus-
ive, good for return passage until July 'Jlst
Inclusive

I'nrtles attoildlni? the onnrl.ivii ulinnlil ii r.
rlvo in Milwaukee not later than midnight of
juiyuiu, as tickets will not bo honored on
trains arriving at Milwaukee after that time.

Tho Union Pnclllc presents to the Knights
of Pythias and their friends, Inducements in
tho shape, of unsurimsed train service, fast
time, union depots and close connections.
Baggage also be checked through to n,

no being necessary at
die Missouri Itlver. This fact alono saves a
vast amount of annoyance nnd Inconven-
ience. Every attention will bo given

to those attending, In order that tho
trip may be made as enjoyable as possible.

For any further Information relative to
rates, ticket timo of tralng. etc, apply to

E. B. Hlusson
or E. U Loiimx,

flcn'l. Pass. Agt.
Hells nuil llnrrrtt's United Shows.

On Wednesday, Juno i!5th, this unequaled
combination of truly great, shows will spread

clouds of canvas here, and undoubtedly
will draw the greatest crowds ever seen In

place. Either of these shows hereto-
fore has been sufficient to awaken tho great-
est enthusiasm, nnd tho two united will be
sure to bring old and young for miles around
to see the united attraclous of the two largest
traveling exhibitions. Notwithstanding the
enormous expense, the price of admission has
not Isx-- n increased

Gus, Frohman Isgolug to try a lawn per-
formance ol "As You Like It"nt his residence
near Stanford, Connecticut.

A. L. Blinder tho druggist, wishes to re-

mind his patrons that it is a dangerous policy
to wait until taken sick Itefore buying a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's colic, cholera and dlar--
rhu-- remedy. Every family should bo pro-
vided with some reliable remedy for bowel
complaints, ready for immediate use, when
ever required, during summer mouths, and
thfs remedy Is unquestionably fur to
any other. It always' be depended niton,
and Is pleasant and safoto take. It Is put up
in 25 and ftO cent bottles.

Pauline, Hall and her near comlo opera com-
pany open next season in September.

Lowest Itntes on Kurtlt.
By tho "Burlington." Tickets may ito oh

tnined at Union depot or city olllce, cor. O
and 10th streets.

Croquet Sets at ullargnln,
The Great Ten Cent Store has a large va-

riety of Croquet sets that they aro closing
out at bargain prices. All newest styles
ranging from 75 cents upward. Call and see
them. 118 South TweKth street.

4 II, 1. Engine Hale.
Ill good condition. Only used a short time.

For win cheap. Apply at Couhikh office.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
! a peeullsr motllclne, It Ii rarefulljr rrepsreit
from flr.rl!ln, Dandelion, Msndrske, Dock,
riptliittrA, Junlpor llcrrlci, ainl oilier well-kno-

anil vnhislilo vegelnblo rctnutllei, liy a
peculiar conililustloii, proportion ami irocci,
giving to Hood's Hari.iparllU curatliro power not
poiieued lijr other medicines. It effect, remark-sbl- o

euros wliero other preparation, fall.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ii cit Mood purifier heforo pulillc. It
eradicates ctrcrjr litiputUjr, cures Scrofula,
Salt Itlictun, Hold, riinplci, all Humors, Vjf
pcpila, lllllotiinait, Sick Headache, Indlgeittluii,
General Doblllljr, Catnrili, Itlieumatlim, Kidney
and Mtrcr Oomplalntt, ovorcomet Hint tired feel-
ing, rrcatet nu nppctltn, and builds up Ilia sjritem.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has peculiar nnd unparalleled siicccm nt
homo, Such liccomo Its popularity In LutTOll,
Man., wliero It I mado, that wliolo iiclRlilwr-hood- s

nro taking It at same timo. Lowell
druKgliU more of Hood's Sarinparllla than
of sit other aarisparlllaa or lilood purifiers.
Soldbydruiarltts. 81 (six for fi. I'reiwredonljbjf
0. I. IIOOI) A CO , Apotliecurlci, Lowell, Mais.
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Writing Machine
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Street, Burr Block.

No Ribbons

Perfect Alignment

, Prints from Type

Unlimited Speed
TZJ'i r--czj

Call and Sec It, or
Send for Full Par-

ticulars.

1 136 N Street.
Printing Co.

Now in the Exposition!
JAMES A. BAILEYS

Wall Paper Emporium

tT?LnSH$SH

Will be found in the center Isle, second lloor, at head

of tho stairway In his new quarters the stock will cm-bra-

tne finest line of Wall Paper and Decorations

ever shown in the west.Mncludlng

Imported Embossed Papers,

Silk Decorations,

Artistic Ingrains, Etc.

And In (act all the latest productions of the Wall Paper

Industry will be shown by

J3aifey, Tfie Waft t?ciir JVtau

E. R. GUTHRIG,
Pine Ceirrieiges, HLatrress gircl .Bicycles

1540 O STREET.

m SxUBW&KWE'i ii r

THE STANHOPE CORNING BUGGY.
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